Joann reduces �me and eﬀort required for alloca�on
process with AllocateSmart
OPPORTUNITY
JoAnn operates 865 retail stores across U.S and sells over 140,000 SKUs in
a year, 35% of which are seasonal. The inventory alloca�on process had
notable diﬀerences for seasonal vs. non-seasonal products. For seasonal
products, the inventory alloca�on decisions amounted to alloca�ng a ﬁxed
quan�ty of inventory across all stores over a pre-deﬁned selling season.
This was a more complex task than alloca�ng non-seasonal inventory,
owing to the inability to predict demand for the seasonal products.

“

JoAnn felt that their exis�ng alloca�on process was tedious, repe��ve and
�me consuming and prone to human error. It was also very dependent on
individual analyst experience, intui�on and process eﬃciency. Spending
over 5 mins to allocate a single seasonal SKU, diﬀerent process followed by
planners, �me taken for mul�ple SKUs etc., made them recognize the need
for a superior alloca�on solu�on

In order to make every store the best
version of itself, we had to evaluate
how we’ve been alloca�ng product
and how we can improve this for our
team members and customers. With
this advanced alloca�on solu�on, we
save more than 50% of the �me it
takes us to allocate a product. This
means, for the ﬁrst �me in JOANN
history, we will be able to allocate
fashion and seasonal product to
stores every week

”

ACTION
JoAnn implemented an automated analy�cs solu�on that simpliﬁed the alloca�on process for the analysts, ensured faster alloca�on
and reduced human error. They were also able to bring further reﬁnement to the process by replacing the current store �ers (which
were based on revenue alone) with Impact Analy�cs’ intelligent store clustering, that uses sta�s�cally robust techniques and
accounts for mul�ple variables (like revenue during season, pre-cleanout revenue, store density, compe�tor density etc.), to group
similar stores together.

OUTCOME
With this intelligent and automated solu�on, JoAnn was
able to automate the current mul�-step alloca�on process,
reduce excel involvement and manual eﬀort, and integrate
the output with their buy plans and other non system
generated ﬁles to make alloca�on seamless

100

10mins

10x

ar�cles allocated in
one go with an
improved product

to allocate 100 ar�cles
vs 5 mins to allocate 1
ar�cle

Increase in user
feedback owing to
the ﬂexibility of
the tool

WHAT’S NEXT?
We are partnering with JoAnn on upgrades that will take
into account the eﬀects of promos, pricing, seasons,
compe��ve eﬀects and use customer demand forecas�ng
to make the current accuracy be�er.

About Impact Analy�cs
Impact Analy�cs is a fast-growing, AI-powered so�ware solu�ons company. A leading provider of planning, merchandising and forecas�ng tools for the retail, CPG and
grocery sectors. Its suite of products for Assortment Planning, Alloca�on Op�miza�on, Markdown Op�miza�on and Promo�on Planning is empowering leading retailers
to make smart data-based decisions and transform their businesses and achieve substan�al business beneﬁts. To learn more, visit www.impactanaly�cs.co

